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Convocation Celebrates Opening Of Biology Building;
Dr.'s W. Fenn, J. E. Smadel Main Speakers At Ceremony
Smadel SeeS Inspiration A.lumnae, Friends Give Biology'S Future Hopes
Of Youth Vital Task
Laboratoriea,Claurooma Stressed by Dr. W. Feon
. In New B'10Iogy BUI'ld-In,
"The tutUH was never so brirht
"The mOlt Important contribu-
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en to I'ain knowledge and to add the generous contributions made
to the world store of knowledge. by Charles J. Rhoads. Mr. and
Dr. Smadel noted. The npW type Mrs. John D. Go.rdan, Jr., the
of contributor. on the other hand. James Foundation.
the Kreage
iI. according to Dr. Smad�l, mo- Foundation. and the National In.
tinted by a desire for good healt h.
Continued OIl Page 6, Col. •
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job of the teacher somewhat easier,
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"Former Soviet Prime Kiinlster·
't ia not, according to Dr. 8madel. Vyacheslav Molotov, banished to
a guarantee that more young peo. Ou ter Mongolia over a year 8g0,
p!e will 'become intereated In the baa vanished {rom si&bt and is ap-

aubjeet. It is hi. belief that, in parently no longer i n Mongolia.
the flnal anal.,..I,
,the burden resta
#
" Th.t was tbe news brought be.ck
upon the teacher to Influence the to the United States by a political
stu dent t 0 f 0Uow I.n '-'_
lUa ! ootaIePI_ science faculty member, Dr. Robert
'Dr. S
at th Is procell A. Rupen, who just returned from
m adeI aaid Ib
ia somew:hat haphazard alnee all a six-week visit to Ruaaia and Monteachers are not necessarily dy. golia)'
namLe:.
This report of the recent aetlvi.
Since In the put Bryn Mawr II'" and dl'ICover!e. of D.,' Ropen,
Coll.e bal contributed many biol- Assistant Professor
of Politleal
ogista to the world, Dr. Smadel Sdence at Bryn
MaWT until this
concluded, in the 1uture. "we look year, ia from the Greensbo
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man;
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the universe is man himself.". He
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On Disdain and

A

Demonstration

This Saturday. if present plans are succesSful. a "Youth
March for Integrated Schools" will proceed down Pennsyl
vania Avenue to the White House.
Such ah occurrence deserves our attention nDt only be
cause it involves our contemporaries, not merely because it
touches on one of the two or three epoch-making issues of
our time; but because the method which these students will
employ haa been a primary one in democratic procedure. and
is, we belleve. r__t to niIIe out of ten students here on
campus, and perhape proportionately elsewhere.

Let u. assume that boredom with the segregation.inte

gration issue is widespread. that we the majority would be
delighted never to see another Southern governor on another
magazine cover. We also suggest that the word "youth" is
largely without meaning for us, and the term "coUege--a ge"
is abhorrent. These hypotheses. if true. are interesting. but
beside the present point.
It is essentially not the iaBue, nor association with an
age-gI'OUp that would stop us from participating in a demon
stration like this one. We are mentslly. and would be phys·
Jcally. stopped by the fact that it is a demonstration. a pur

posefUl creation of a diaturoance. !Here is an Institution sac
roaanet in every country where mobs have triumphantly
carried scrolls of signatures blocks long to the doorstep of
authority. Here is an inatltulton utilized by our sex, whose
members at one time smudged the sidewalks around 1600
Pennsylvania Avenue with thelt kerosene lamps and not in
frequently spent a night or a week in jail. Amd here is an in
stitution from which we shrink inatlnctlve\y.
We are unable to explain easily the fetish for dooorum.
the unwlllJngneas to become actively involved in such mat.
ter. that we think prevalent in our ",neration (if we may be
pardoned the use of this term) and to wbich members of the
N_. Board implicitly signing this editorial themselves ad
mit. If 8ophistication haa replaced zealousness, we are not
sure that tbia is bad. but we.miatruBt it.
It might be argued that in thia case resorting to I1\Brch.
es is to emulate and thus condone the mass protests. both
orderly and disorderly. In the South. Incensed southerners.
it may be said. have found these demonstrations necetlsary
because reasonable and dignilled methods are closed to them
or wUI not suit tbeir unreaaonable and undignified purposes.
May not the "Forces of In1!egratlon" (Including collegiate
theorlsta) sponsor proceedJngs through the proper channel.
-I.e. the Courts. as both the Executive an Legislature have
declined to aid or interfere except in extremity! Here a
most Important point must be raised-the very proceedings in
the "proper channels" may constitute a cold and mechanical
tyranny of the majority. Our dJedain or reticence must not
fool ua: demonstrations may be the only way a minority can
protect itself. and similarly. the majority muat uas methoda
other than th_ by which it can control.
To date the case 'for integration h88 only been stated
1...uatica1ly. by random indlviduala and by orpnizations In
policy atatementa. For the reuona above. we think the lep!
mechaniama are dangerolll; the smattering of opinion we
think is inadequate. If a demonatratlon achieves a stroll&'
and no-tcm:able statement of • position we hope is rirM,
t a Don-participant support.
it deservea .t very I

,..
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through the

Letter to the Editor

To tbe EciJtor:

J...was very Interested in your

"

presentation of the Interratlon Is

sue In the South, as dlaeuased by

bal.ment

ltaekl

I would Uke to recommend a
fesseN' K�no Lampes elaiml to freshmen to,ether In the Clo!.eten
book
to anyone who II Interetted
have found the source in Gruee and presented them with lanterns
In
reading
a flry magnificent ae
and malntaln.e in hi, illumlnatinl by whieh they might find tbeirway
count
of
one
of the reeent eases In
ay '�nterM In the Worb ol out again. The freshmen, to thank
e..

Euripides" that the singing of a them, !bunt Into song, and, alnce connection wit.h the int.ec:ratlon
hymn t.o Athena and of part of in those daYI everyone majored in issue: Anne Burden's tlook, "The
Perlel..' funeral oration was CUI- Qreek, the ftnt wordl which came Wall Between". Also, Anne Bur
their heads were "Sophiaa, den now Is a field secretar, for
the Southern -Conference Educa
to
the
human
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Aide Discusses
Summer's Work
For Mentally III

•

It is my b y p o t h e ll i II that
throughout the period that folThi. aummer I had the opportun.
lowed the Firat World W.r, Bryn
ity to work as a volunteer in a
Mawr preserved Its central ideal
private meotal institution, the Butintact and therefore maintained a
ler H ealth Center in Providence,
culture otten in opposition to the
Rhode I1land. There were other
rest of lociety. This does not mean
college stuchnte
also 'Workinl
u th.t the Bryn Mawr student was
there, one of whom had come p
an atypical member of her generfrom P
l emUlylv.nla to .pend the
atSon, but only that there waa an
entire summer, Hving and working
almost complete dichotomy bewith the patiente.
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.
when
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.
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e tal
abo 1
ahe was immersed in her coUere
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� � �
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e
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activities, she was under the inftupatients who, if · you won tn a ence 01 an all-important and imrane of tennis with them. would mutable ide.l : the primary
value
hit you over the head with the
of "thin,s ot the mind." While the
raequet 1 Would then be a leel- Brv
n Mawr -lrl took .n - tlve
'J
.'
b
Ing 01 e
�
�rru&ment. between part in the intellectual revoll 01
the pa!ients and me becaul8 they the time. she never questioned the
were d ltterent. and would they feel value ol ,her educ.tion, and al a
allhamed for a normal �non to part of a community of dedicated
see them in their condition and .cholars ahe found a secure cenmight they thll$ withdraw e.en tral touchstone that enabled her
more ! Would I be able to make to keep her pmpedlve and avoid

;

Jh tlltryotlt knows ",btrt is
nolhing nnll MnJ�r lIN su,,!' W�
of lbe fiflits, II Jutldt )'tl I.clt.ing II'J ,pilbtl .r, ofl,n r�.",iIlJ"J
of Ibis,rsped.Jly wmn w(' .re IIx
subjed 0/ 'IInf,"orWl� co""p.rison with o'llr pr�dectsSors i" II�
e.rUIt P.,I of 11M cen/llr], bolb
on lI"d ftW.y from tbis cllmJms.
We lire 1Il1gll
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"
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pru/, 1I6gtuJy rem;"Je" Ib.t ottr
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real frienda among them! I 'Want. prevalent in society at I.r.....
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ed to r6nd out, and so I became a
Cultu,. W·,th,'n • CuIIUS'.
volunteer.
When I say that Bryn Mawr
No Fear or Embarrl.8ament
maintained a "eulture within a
In the month during which I was culture." I do nOot mean that the
at Butler nearly every day from coliege remained atatlc. while the
nine to four, my questions wen world changed lI'rOund it. 1 mean,
answered. The patient. who play· first of all, that durin8' any period
Ed tennis usually won aU the time the member. of a amall and In·
and were quite pleas.nt about IL tenaely dedicated community are
I encountered no fear or em.bar· a....r
.t to .be insul.ted Irom the "out-
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logic," metlreb "rojec/. Miss Kern.
slNJieJ .t Bryn M,wr in lIlt
1920's, lhe '",ores and idtllS of
lhe sllldt,,1 bert h, lbal lively
tlge IInJ lIN "'IICt /xU by lilt
,
colJt'g� ;n rel.lion 10 • consl.MI]
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a volunteer mUlt not ad af.rald or aet of values is often in oppoel-

constrained; ahe mUlt .be as triend� tion to thoae aubscribed to by the
Iy and outgoing aa. poilible in or. "man in the atreet." I can only tound in the word "disillusionder that the patiente will acce.pt show the effect of the 1920'a upon ment" and In the phrase "the bilge
and like her. Thul Ihe can accom- a co1!e.ge _ community; the Jleople of I'deaI' m.,' These peopIe were
11
�" make the men- I will talk about are intellectuals
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concerned. with tearing down the
tally 111 feel at ease in the ,presence ana only repnsentative of what
Id order, with 1'111
I e Ihought and
wal happening to people of a almi� 0
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less optimism aa to how it could
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Idea1'solitaire.
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the
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who fostered and enjoyed the more
Therapy depart.mt!nt I helped them
remarked thaI Ihe Ih'Ing Ihey
to
spectacular leatures; of ttrn-lIBaUy_
with their work, knitting, sewing,
most remember is "How incrediboo Years!'
wea.ing, and cooking. 'I allO took
bly .If�onfldent we were! We
Th�t the girls considered themlnnntori6!l of suppliel and ttraight.thou,ht we couId and wouId make
ened out drawen full of erochet selves to be let apart from the the world over." Lippmann noted
hooks. We sang, played the piano Ou;old' w°.'ld l · Indlca� bY the that "What most distinguishes
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For ruminating creatures
'
Either call. his attention to lomeChateau Uaiutiitalre et
"Just tell everyone that we're
thing besides hlmlelf and the .urRomutique
certainly back in business and to
roundlngl he has become used to
That people outside the coHeee 'USToENI" exclaimed Dee Wheeland perhaps tired of. His after- thought
of Bryn Mawr al some- wright, Publicity Chairman of
noon is h
r Igh tened considerably if
thln8' "difrerent" Is Illustrated by W!BlLC the college radio station.
he can play tennll with . young
'
' remark that, "A '�Receptlon'
I on.
lIf. Cbevrll
Yes we even have
volunteer.
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tricta like that of Ain Diab one
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Academy Of Science Fellowships
OHered To Senio" And Graduates
'Will

.gain

allilt

the
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Morocc� Report

Continued from· Page 3, Col. '5

work basket. But just crOIS one
of the city'. central thoroughfares,
leave the French Ipeaking popu·

National

Science Foundation with ita elahth
regular predoetoral
toral fellowship

and

po.tdoe�

which

procraml

have just beert announced by the
'Foundation.

The NSF

planl to

award approximately 1,000 rradu

ate and 200 postdoctoral fellow

ahlps in these two program. for
selentlftc ltudy during the 1969-

1960 academic year.

The evaluation of

each

candi

date'• •'P�ic.tion i. made by the
Academy-ReaeaJ::ch

Council selee

lion panels ,flnd board..

tional

Science

The Na

Foundation

will

make the final selection of Fellow.
and will announce the award. on

March 15, 1959.

On Buia of AbUlt1

These fell.O'WIhips are open only
to eititens of the United

States

and are awarded lolely on the ba�
sil of ability. The National Science
Foundation

haa

announced

that

" . , . fellowshipi wl11 be a.warded
In the mathematical. physkal, med�
kal,

biological,

aciences,

and

including

engineering

anthropology,

psychology (excluding cUnieal pey�
ehology), and from the following
lOC!ial

e,eiences, where they

eon�

to accepted atandardt of
.cientlfte inquiry by fulfilling the
form

requirements

of the balk: Klen

tifie method as to dojeetivity, nr
inability a� generality:

&eogra�

phy, mathematical eeonomica, d6M�
ography, information and commun·
ication theory, emperimental and
quantitative aoeiolon and the his�
tory and 'Philosophy of acienee.
Also included are interdiaelpHnary
fields

which

are

eompriaed

01

overlapping fielda among two or
more aeience....
All Graduatee Elirib1e

WBMC
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of God.
Dr. Sloane iIIuatrated the a�
with refp
tempt to vi.ualiu
erence to several culturel: the

God

qQa.l-human ErYlItian hlppoto�ua
roddesa with her animal ,nout JUX-

tapoled with the coiffure chanco.

terlltlc. of divinity i. opposed to
the anlhromorphic. representation

God

.

�EI?' D

T H E

ElTIES

the alpba and omeca
arose violently durlnr
of berinninC and end
and Calvaniat iconoeQmponent. of an
wu at least partially re·
statement of tbe
nce of Prot·
•
divinity. Th
.\><,n&.bI8 lor tbe ab•
is
Christian
art.
reUeloul
t.nt
••
merely circumvent.

crOis

of representation and
Ph i al i�e nd

and

�1 :�l'CEf���:�W::�

.
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"God made trian in his

God

Christ

ignominiou.ly;

aented only symbolically. The
cock as immortalitY.., the vine

-============::; 1

be-

If's VANITY SHOPPE

a neuter figure with a silly

JqUS Is tbe word m ade
The.. representation of God is
human form. The holy. ,.hOlt
hampered. by the belief of many
another problem; John refer.
theolocians that men confuse the
the holy Iplrlt al "like a d••
, .: " eaaence w
ith the image. This quesit il alao l'epresenl4¥1 a. a dOllen
t-ongue. of fire, or a blaze of licht.
"
II God it in human form, how-

ever, how II he to be dlatlngulshed
trom 0thel' men ! In earIy
lian art the mysteries of
were 10 laerosanct a. to be

brokeh eQUar bone.-Ed.

alone is perfect, and Remhas only the experience of
imperfection. .Rembrandt r-

own

and opanllve wat.�Jlne,
Mahoney (Trudy Hoff.man)

'
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ancua
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buman charaeteristics. But

II elSentlally three,

'I rop) wu tbe only one 01 the east
who could teU the Beataliq .....hat
(Cyril was wbat" . Her fantastic accent

is one to was sU r1prl.1nr1y real.
.
lAbored hOUri Ipent in seareh
the Sunday School.
Bryn Mawr-Wed. Wee Geordie
of terms for Ohung were frultlell.
Another criticism of modern reThe Red Inn ; Thun. - Sun.
and
Chunr
many
to
is
All
IIY
ean
Ugioul painting is the personal yellow butterftlel, and to Ginny That Certain Smile and GunlDa�"
aspect of it, when Norton hearty a«lalm. She won Walk. Mon. - Tues. The Deteeli'fe
and How To Murder a Rich Unde.
,.
are occupied with the pro- UI completely.
.
Ardmore-Wed.-Tues. The Olr
Mara was deftinlttlly outside the
of themlelves into

God

God

p

e1reminate mouth

�hat

son and holy Cholt. The artist haa
.... recourse to the Jeripturel for the
appeatance of the fint two
bers of the trinity, .. in
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.... ...
,y hair. uproUed weepiq eyes was au,.. simply, and its pathoa

/tace with an air of deep meditat1qn Inr througb space ean mold
sun and moon in the twinklinr
contrasta with ttle Greek
represented as a phya.ieally marni- an eyl.
sabject matter. DJ1ftc:a1ties
In painti..nc JesuI, ReQ'lbrandt
flcent man.
look
does
question,
arain faeed the problem. of durerAll theae are etrorte to
has captivated artists 01 all
entiadon, especially in the ACme inp
the power beyond man,
and civilizations.
volving the money changera in U'.,
present. the
Christian
temple which eoncemed .pecially
dimcult problem of aU. 'I'be
ebaracteristfel. An Mrry
of {;tn..il and the propheta
The New. telTeta the �bee1lce
who enten the temple with
all powerful and vindictive;
of a picture of "luide Out,"
God of Miehelanrelo, as the
strong expreaslon of dlsgult. is
a man, and Rembrandt as
ator of Eve is Ie.. a being
and 11h\pathllea with Ita ,bOo
01 history" JTeatest character ex·
wrath, and more of an
"
Holly Miller, of the
to�ph".
patriarch.
•.II ahie to rrasp the dlsAnother problem J. the Christian

. .
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god .shive. with four arms

.

wu
did not overwbelm the foree of her
the melodramatic bartender for aII character; ber strident maternity
time. Thou�h hit: was a Itock saved the show from tbreatenlnr
manared to mak.e di.lnlegratlon.
In condualon Dr. Sloane laid part, Mahoney
itt very triteness entertatninr,
Morris waa the mOlt Beat
in the put two centuries of
and the audlenee wal renuinely
re
aeter in the Ibow. Hil l
art hu fallen on
o
sympathetic toward hll love for
�
Continued from Pale 6, Cot I
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o
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in a
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Cbriltlan God
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foree
tation of • god ....ho ts all power.
character.
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god
ful. Ntrvana the Jlpanese
ener
phys
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an infinity of handa lymboUe
gy is equated
infinite mercy, and hi. fat asoual creative e.apaeity, and a rod
of Ammon the Sun
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In contraat to Country with Grerory Peek.

rest of the cut., her character
Tues. Sat. . Vtrli,o
Suburban
no warmth-her fundion wu and Teacher', Pet; Sun. The Fiend
between that of a commentator Who Walked the Wf:lt and Cattle
and a member of the aetion. She Empire; Mon. Tues. Dr. Albert
_

_

_

was per.plexinr for tbil reason:
she did not belonr to Beatnik: land.
nor ..... ber detaehment elucklat-.
ing. And when Kara (Cynthia
Holley Taylor) abruptly beeame
InTolved with Younrblood J. Presl,

the audience'l confu.ion wal com-

We are at lOll to penetrate
the junior mind over these anaire
of the heart. In a Ihow .0 ray,
this Inb-usion of morality nonplus-

lied us.
Fay DuBose at Yoyo bad tbe

8ehweitsu.

Anthony Wayne
The Bi,. Cowltry
Peck.

_

Wed.

with

_

Tues.

Grerory

r-----,
.

Notl·ce

All those wilhing to' make tbe
trip to the I..nkenau Health

Museum mUlt lign in the dis
pensary by Thurlday, Oet. Slit.

hard job of ful1llHn' an amorous
'tole oppollte Mara. Moreonr the
difficulty of ber ta,k

W&I

Inere....

ed by Ita non-eharacter quality; a
It.aDdard collegiate man
demanded, and Fay manared to be

wal

Her .ong wu lovely, deone.
spite the Inconcrulty with whieh
cIa.. IhOWI aTe alway. faced in
presenting a rO'Pantieally intereltipc male.
Ma Smithers

(Barbara North-
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Continued from Pale 5, Col. 6
and manner were straight-forward,
and hll characterbation was .trip
,ped of the dramatie enueratlon
of Daddy-O. As the plainest and
trueat Ipeele. of Beatnik, Carolyn
Morant gave the ahow the author
lty it would otherwlle have lacked.
At another member of DaddY·
0'. cJtque, Rinaldo (Anne Steb
bini), the di.vuntled poet, could
lament and bop with equal lacll·
ity. Hi. misery Wil surpaaaed
only by the. audienc
,",'1 delil'ht In
wakhln, him chale 1tllow butter
(Nancy ,DuBoil),
flies. Wany
thTou�h no fault ot her own, wal
not a particularly likeable char
acter. It II extremely difficult to
make the aniltic 'Weakling humor
ous; the Junfort tried, and Nancy

did .. much with the part .. possible, but except as ahe eontributed
to group effect, ahe was not .po.
pealing.
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BIOLOGY BUILDING

Continued from Pale 1. Cot 2
oratory given by the ClUI of
.atitul.ei of Health"; the \Eetber 1905; the LaboratOry fOr Studies
William, Apthorp Memorial Lab- in the Growth and Development of
oratory for Advanced UnderiTadu- Organilml, by the Class 01 1906;
ate Students in DloloCY, riven by the Biolo&'Y Museum, by the au,
Crawley (Judy Pollky), Daddythe .cIa.. of 1907;
()f 1908; the Reaeareh wboratory,
0'. most faithlul supporter, slid
throul'h the Lower Depth. Cale
The Profe..orl Office ,iven by by the Cia.. ot 1931; and the
the Cia.. of 1&18 in ho�or ot Or. ASliltant', Room tor ftrat year
with nonchalance unequalled by
Mary S. Gardiner, and the Pro- telchin8- and laboratory, eqlJlpped
any other ot Daddy..o'. aate1Utet.
teuor'. Laboratory, ,iven by the by the CI... of 1898 in memory of
She w.. allo one ot the funnint
lame clasl in honor ot Dr. Vir'- Dr. Martha Tracy with a altt
elementa of the show.
glnla Kneeland Frantz; the Pro- made orilinally for Dalton Ball.
Outatandin, amonl the minor
fellor'.
Laboratory riven by the r---( Beebe
Bella
characten were
CI
..
I
of
1921
In honor of Or. EleaCooper) with her indeaerlbahle
Blis.;
A.
the Phy.loiogy Lab
nor
walk, Sharlene (IRonnle ,wolffe)
oratory,
in
memory
of Emily R.
pp
who whiffled blithely on her ti yThe S o p h o m o r e CI.I' II
by her own
made
Croll,
pollible
'
e
With
an
Icrlpt
intractabl
and
pleaaed � an_nounce the elec
toeI throt.\Zh Nlrvlna and the Lowbequest and the I'itta_ ot her Jam tion of the following officerl:
er Depthl Cafe, the BUI Spieler a bu,e cut, Sue and her Ipirited.
ily and frlenda;
io
u
.
e
of
an
fine
evenin,
u
Prelident-Debby Smith
(Ann Hill) with her more-real- j n rs C&'f
The
Microbiology L&boratory
O
e
w
entertainm
ide
nt.
may
ut
Vice - Prelident - Barbara J.
than-lile 'PaUer, and her group of
riven by Mr. and Mrt. John D.
Baker
gape jawed, wide eyed tourllt have been unorthodox, but it WII,
C
Gordan,
Jr. I� memory of Joaephin
un
ue
i
luocell.
a
way,
iq
ta
SecretaryBetty Callady
a.mal (Sandy Kortr, Toni Thompine Walker, M.D.; the classroom in
,...----, I son, Barbera Broome). And menSon,-Mlatleal - Dee Wheel
memory of LucretLa. Mott, given
wrlrbt
tion mUlt be made of Sascha, Arby her &Teat I'randdaughters MarJette,
Strell,
(Joan
Star
and Rudolf
Whether engaged, contemjorie Strausa Knautb, Anna Lord '----Kiliteln, and Julie O'Neill) who
platin� lame. or completely
The new edition of the Alumnae Strau
.., and Katharine Straud
antl-M)Cial: aU Bryn Mawrten ibrought to the Ihow a foreign, en- Rqister has been ,PUbUlhed. A Mall; the Advanced Reaearch LabThe Deanery II ,lad to welcome
.
are entitled to a 26"0 discount hveni�, brand of Beatnlklsm.
complete lilting with addrelaea of oratory riven in
memory ot Senior. and Graduate Studenta tb
1000icle Out pt'Ov�ed even leu ex- all alumnae and former students Martha RoclcweU M.oorhou.. by full privileg8l. Delicious
on all photographic work at
meala,
Bradford Bachrach, 1811 Wat- cu.ae t�n Ulual In a claaa �h� w includes present
underrraduate the June Rockwell Levy Founda- morning coffee hour, party facili
tra
nut 81. For .J)pointmen.... call fot a klCk chorus.
dltlon clanes throu.&'h 1968 and �r.dU&te tion: the Laboratory In Physical ties. Other underrradua
tea admit
.
will have them, and 80. provided students enrolled for the year Chemistry given by the U. S. Steel
RI 6-0661; by simply announcted only as guesta of parenta or
in� one's identity, one II ellri- one with a �onger and better-work- 1967-68.
Foundation; the Research Labora- alumnae. Closing .hour 10. p.m.
ed-out routme than most, thereby
ble tor the dllCounted rate.
Copies may be obtained in the tory given by' Marlou Edwardl Overnight lodgi
ng tor dates.
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sing the
... enjoyment o! all Book Shop or at the 76th Anniver- Park in memory of Arthur H. I ---'
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who hke the.m. One reviewer like. lary offiee in Taylor Hall. Price, Thomal, Samuel Emlen, and Fran
OF MOWTOV kick choru16l; the other does not. $8.26.
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,d elaborate atenery or COlThe artlele states that Or. ma
,
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MR, I\NDRE - HAIR STYLIST
where be went at the Invitation of
60 .... ..::.. __ $645
Formerly
the Outer Monrolian government.
�

turning; what wa. required, however, was well and artistically IUp�lIed. The 'blue jeans and s;weat
.hirts of the chorus male. provlded a i1'ood baekdrop for the major
eharaeten, whIle in Aet 11 the
IChineae laundry �irll' .brilliant kimonoa were .. bJd�ht contrast to
the rather dull decor of Act 1.
The Lower Dept.hl Cafe w.. realilUcally barren, with only a tew
abstracts and the U&oka In Rear"
eta-n ,and no undue effort waa needed to tranatorom It into the laundry with i.... lma�natlve clothelline.
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The lupposed rea.on for inviting
him to t.hl. land whleh tew welt
ernen have visited In recent yean
wu to "correct what the Mongoll
be1ieved waa lOme misinformation
Dr. Rupen bad publilhed about
certain aJ1)eets of Mongolia."
"Rupen La conlidered a foremolt
authority on Outer Mongolia, the
Dall, New. saMi.
-�

Notice

The Alumnae Anociation cor
dially invites you to a Pllno
Recital which Mme. Jambor is
giving as part of the Alumnae
Weekend progra.m on Saturday
evening, November 1.
For tickets please call at the
Office of Public Information,
lecond floor, Taylor.
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of Northampton
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i s again with us

RENE MARCEL
French Hairdresser

853 lancasler Avenue

LA 5-8777
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taste

DON'T SETlLE F R ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER I
, Such an improved (iller and IIWre tOBle! Better
taste than in any other cig tie. Yeo, today's l!M oombines these two -.mtials
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.

Change to I!' M and get '....

They said it couldn't be don. . . , unlil the
Wright Brothers flew this plan. for 59 sec'
onds in 1909, Today flying is

•

so

much a patt

of modem Iif. that 40 Am.rican colleg.s

offer rqular flying courses, many of lIIem

for decree credit
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